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CORDIAL WELCOME IS EXTEND
ED ARMY PERSONNEL FROM

C AMP MACKALL

About :ive weeks a.o, CT:cers and
Enlisted men ftvm the FIRST Air-b- o;

ne Camp, Camp Mackall. began
looking for homes in Raeford and
Western section of Hoke County. To
day pinny of them are liv'r.g among
us. They have a'xirt rents, houses

a:u rooms.
.xl..:r.'. t)
'.'";;, three

SHOES

A welcome such as was
those coming from

years ai;o is extended
k these soldiers. When the adver

'.AS iaii. tit '.' of the News-Journ- al

mit.&e.-v- to its adverti-er- s that we
tiuse now comers this

week, t le suggest on met with hear
:ct response. The fact is we

-- oiildr.'t get around and not veR. l0:;a whicn should.
..11 ol t.;e Merchants and Husmess mciuaea in trie daily ot ev- -

onuses were given a chance to ex-

press their greetmas. So it will just
uive to be cmtmued Anyway, they
ill will g ve you inhumation and the
best service within their power, con
Adoring War Time shortages. The

'
al and Its Advertisers

my WELCOME TO YOU.

Transplanting Time
Fcr Tobacco Growers

Lumberton, May 8. Tobacco trans
plant ng time for Lumberton flue
cured area has arrived, with tobacco
growers hit by blue mold and short
on plants, according to the crop con
dition report just issued by Jasper
C. Hutto, supervisor of the Lumber-to- n

tobacco market. Present favor
able weather conditions, hove'er.
have contributed to the opt niism of
the farmers.

Transplanting s in progress
throughout the Liinibeytm area, the
report says, with tiie scanty supply
of planls growing well in the main,
but having to fight the dreaded blue
mold. Inso. ts are reported all over
the area, ti t are not doing
S'rer.t damage except in isolated

eciojflf OTHER
TELL HER SHE'S YOUNG AND FASHIONABLE

V.'ITH A NEW DRESS

KAT HOSE
and Accessories

SUITS

ISRAEL MANN
"Where Price and Quality Meet."

Greetinp.l ! Cair.p Mackall Personnel.

Be SURE That You

Remember Your

tM$fi B

on HER DAY
Next Sunday, May 9th

The girl who married dear old dad is the nicest
girl you ever had;

So show her that you feel that way . . make her
Queen on the 9th of May.

Her role this year is more than great; for on her
shoulders lies the weight

Of breaking tics, yet keeping cheer; of smiling
thru that would-b- e tear.

We'd be defenseless in defense if it weren't for
Mother's common-sens- e.

Morale would just another word if Mother's
case was left unheard.

Hats Off To Mother" Is the theme .... her day,
our store can be a team

To make this coming Mother's event a day of
remembrance lovingly sent.

Come in and select that Chair or Rug or Something Else for I
me nome

Raeford Furniture Co.
Hoke County's Only Furniture- - Store.

To those New Comers now Stationed at
Camp Mackall we Say: "Welcome."
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Include Seven Basic
Foods in Daily Diet

Mrs. Cornelia C. MonTs, nemo
economist in food conservation at N.
C. College, calls attention to the s?- -

nearly eroups
diet

the

any

be

ery person to enable families to im
prove Wartime Diets and maintain
nutrition standards.

In the first group are the green
and yellow vegetables, some of
which should be raw and some cook
ed. In the second group are oran-Sc- s,

tomatoes, grapefruit or raw cab
bage, cr salad greens.

Group three consists of potatoes
and other vegetables and fruits,
which can be eaten raw, dried or
cooked, frozen or canned. Milk and
milk products make up the fourth
group.

In the fifth group are meat, pool-- !
try, fish or eggs. Dried beans, peas,
nuts or peanut butter are also in-- !
eluded. The sixth group consists of
bread, flour and cereals, with the na
tural w hole grain or enriched pro-
ducts g.ving the highest f. od value,
tn the final group are butter and
fortified margai ine.

Mrs. Morris says that the diily
Hot siio. ld bo checked against these
evcn groups, and housewives should
nr.ke the best possible use of the

various foods which are available.
This must be dene if the nutrition
ti.n.ir.rcis of the nation are to be

properly maintained.
She says: "To be vigorous ard

;t ong, eat the basic 7 every clay".

i!S THERE ANYTHING TO THIS
GHOST BI SIXES?

Famous spook-huntin- g expert tells
f sixteen authentic appar tions and

oge:s an interesting explanation of
hmv spectres can be actually "rran--:f- .:

cured" by the mkid. Rend this
i"!u ;.in: tir.g story in May 16th issue

Thp American Weekly
The B'S Magazine Distributed With

T!ie
BALTIMOKE

SIXDAY AMERICAN
Ask Ycor Dealer To Reserce Your

Conv

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Having qualified as adrmrfs-trato- r

of the estate rf Mrs. Sallie
E. Wright, late of Hoke County.
Xoith Carolina, this is to notify
all perm ns having claims against
the said estate to present them to
me, dr!y verified, on or before
the 15th cay of April. 1944. or this
notice v. ill be pled in bar of their
rccovc: y.

All pers ns indebted to the said
estate will please make immediate
set' lenient.

This lath day of April, 1943.
J. G. Wright,

Administrator
A. D. Cere. Atfy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Gilbert McLauchlin'
late of Hoke County North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to pre-
sent them to me, duly verified on be--

s S
tit

foie the 3rd day of April.1944, or
Hils notice wil 1 le plead in bar of
their recovery.

AH persons indebted to the said
estate will please make immediate
setUe:vent.

This 3rd day of April 1913.
Annie June McLauchlln,

Administratrix.
Ctp.

A V

1 Mother thought you the
beautiful baby in the world.

TRUE FALSE

2 Mother toiled to keep your clothes
' and patched.

TRUE FALSE

3 Mother her time from
other things to take care of you.

TRUE FALSE

4 Mother for you when
were sick and needed comforting.

TRUE FALSE

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of ti e estate of W. B. McQueen, late
of Hoke North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the said estate to pre
sent them to me, duly verified, on or
before the 26th day of April, 1944,

ilk J.M

is
in

LI

or ill be plead
of recovery.

persons
make

26th d.iy of

W. B. McQueen,

Smith, Atty.

Wherever You

Are - Don't Forget
Your

nnAnnn

LftJ

BECAUSE they are the un-sun- g heroines this War-le- t's

make Mother's Day, May 9th, one they will long
remember. Because of the look of hope in her eye, be-

cause smiling courage, your Mother this year, is
truly the "Lady the Hour." Let her know how proud
you are of the job she doing.
Remember to tell her that you, like all Americans everywhere, deeply

appreciate letters of hope she sends, the hours of labor she spends in

Red Cross Work, the faith has in you and all others who are out to

win the War. Tell her with a gift, a visit, a letter, a phone call. If you

want to give something special inscribed "To Mother With Love,"

choose at EAUCOM'S.

We will wrap it a gift and mail for you Here you will find a most

complete assortment of things your Mother likes.

HUNDREDS OF GIFTS FOR ONE WHO SPENDS HER TIME TO MAKE

YOU HAPPY.

AUCOM'S CASH STORE
RAEFORD'S LEADING DEPARTMENT

Army Personnel Welcomed. offer a special invitation to the New Com

ers Stationed at Camp Mackall now making their homes in Raeford.
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HERE ARE TEN QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR MOTHER- -

THEM BY PLACING AN "X" IN THE SPACE PROVIDED.

were most

clean

saerified

cared you

County,

5 Mother gave you many advantages,
that she never had.

TRUE FALSE

6 Mother devoted .24 hours a

look ng after during
childhood.

TRUE FALSE

7 Mother kind, considerate
thoughtful every thing.

TRUE FALSE

day
your

and

barthis w

will

Jr.,

is

all

you

. J T a I
v

8 Mother loves you more any-
one else the world.

TRUE FALSE

9 Mother is when you are
near her.

TRUE FALSE

10 Mother more than
anyone else the things and

you pay her of
small they may be.

TRUE. FALSE

What's your score it should be 100 for we believe if you will stop

and think every single one of the above questions are TRUE. If you an-

swered only one of the 10 questions right you still owe Mother a lot. Sun-

day, May 9th, is Mother' Day don't forget her. W7e have a score of

smart practical gifts suggestions including Rings, Necklaces,

Glassware, Dinnerware, Pen and Pencil sets and Costume These

are lasting gifts that can appreciate the rest of her life.

We Welcome Personnel Mackall

-- ANSWER

notice in
their

All indebted to the said
estate please immediate
settlement.

This April, 1943.

Administrator.
N. MeN. 3 pd
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her

it

as it

STORE

We

than
in

appreciates
atten-

tions regardless how

Watches,
jewelry.
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